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Frank Crawford
0

JAN. M. IMS MABCH S. IMS

A loyal servant to the people of Cherokee County is being
buried today. He died as he lived, serving the county and people
he loved.

The life.and death.of Frank Charles Crawford, 45-year-old
sheriff of Cherokee County, can be summed up in four words.he
was a peace officer. i

*

As an officer uphqiding the peace and dignity of this county,
he was a-dedicated man. No man can serve as an officer of the law
unless he feels it is his duty to stand between the lawful and the
lawless.

Frank was drawn to that vocation and ht served it well. He
made it his life's work to secure the peace by serving, as a patrol¬
man for the town of Murphy, as Murphy's police chief and later
as a patrolman-guard for TVA at Hiwassee Dam.

He then was nominated and elected sheriff and four years
later did what few men have been able to accomplish in this coun¬

ty. He succeeded himself as sheriff for another four-year term.
V There is nothing to be said to ease the pain of Frank's relatives
a^d friends. But. perhaps in years to come, they can draw some
salall amount of relief from remembering the fact that Frank died
alhe lived.on duty as a peace officer,
v Frank was a friendly man who was easy to talk to and easy
to' listen to.

.* We of Cherokee County have lost a real friend and a willing
savant.

Andrews lions
Sjell Auto Tags
Andrews auto licenses are now

oaaale by the Andrews Lions Club,
HMMn Brauer, secretary-treasu-
nf of the club said.

Ttve license may be purchased
fritn any member of the Lions
GM> or at Paul Cnawfjrd's Serv¬

ing Station, for fl each.
Money received from sale of the

will be used to promote
finance Meal Lions CM pro¬

jects, one of wtriab is that of Mist¬
ing with the salary of a blind case

worker who works in around And¬
rews with the blind.

Evangelistic Meeting
Set At McCaysville
McCAYESVILLE, GA.The Tri-

Sthate Evangelistic Conference
will start at 5 p. m. tomorrow in the
First Baptist Church here, it was
announced today.

Devotional for the day meeting
will be by the Rev. M. C. Ferguson.
Oh H. C. Whttner will speak on

problems to Spring Revivals, fol¬
lowed by a supper for all minist¬
ers given by Sen. C. W Kiker.
Sen. Kiker will speak at 6:30

PJn.
The devotional period will start

at 7 p. m. in the church, followed
by an address by the Rev. David
Livingston, Ducktown, Term.
The Rev. Joseph Miller of Bry-

etm City will speak on the Place of
Personal Work'in Evangelism." In¬
spirational speaker will be the Rev.
E. L. Williams.

Ricks Rites
Held At M. Creek

Mrs. Mary M. Ricks, 85, a native
at Cherokee County, died at 11 p.
BL Tuesday, February 24, in the
(tone of a son, H. C. Ricks of Sha¬
ron, S. C.
Mrs. Ricks was the widow ci

Orris Ricks.
Funeral services were held at 11

a. m. Friday in Old Martin's Creek
Baptist Church. The Rev. J. Allen
Morris, the Rev. Ham Coffey and
the Rev. Raymond Wilson officiat¬
ed and burial follows in the daadi

m were Frank Ricks,
Clyde Wilson, Clinton McAbee,
Donald Ramsey, H. L. Martin and
«. C. Ricks.

Surviving are flee sons, Honwe
and George D. Ricks, Jr. of Akron,
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Dist Supt To
Speak At Church
Here Tomorrow
Murphy First Methodist Church

will be host to a subdlstrict Pre¬
paration Conference Friday, Mar.
6, it 7 p. m.
The meeting will be related to

the forthcoming United Evange¬
listic Mission of"The Methodist
Church in the Southeastern Juris¬
diction.

tThe Rev. W. Jackson Huneycutt,
Waynesville District Stqh rlnten-
dent, will be guest speaker. A
sound-fllmstrip will be shown in
ooanection with the evangelistic
emphasis.

Methodist men and women from
Cherokee, Clay and Graham Coun¬
ties will be present for the meet¬
ing, the Rev. R. Delbert Byrum,
pastor said.

Rev. Huneycutt will remain in
Murphy for the week end and
will speak at the Methodist Church
here Sunday morning.

'Andrews PTA Will
Hear Dr. Van Gorder
Dr Charles O. Van Gorder will

speak on the Red Cross Gamma
Globulin program at the meeting of
the Andrews PTA Tuesday, Mar.
10, at the High School auditorium.
The meeting it at 7:30 p. m.

Following Dr. Van Gorder's talk,
Charles Fralzer, elementary princi¬
pal will present and narrate slides
of Afghanistan and India.
New officers will be elected dur¬

ing the business session, Mrs. S. J.
Gernert, current president, said.

Dr. Harry Miller has returned
to his practice here after being
bospitillzed at the Ponce de Leon
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Infir¬
mary in Atlanta.

Ohio, J. D. of Rock Hill, S. C., Vau¬
ghn of Murphy and H. C. of Sha,
ron, 6. C.; two daughters, Mrs.
Dixie Ellis of Canton, Ohio, and
Mrs. Arvie McAbee of Gastooia;
24 grandchildren, and 32
grandchildren.
The body remained at Towneon

Funeral Home until time for the
service.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express appreciation to

the staff and personnel of Rodda-
Van Gorder Hospital, Andrews, N.
C., for their kind attention to my
father daring his recent iltneas
there.

Mary EUen Payne 34-lt

CARD OF THANKS
We deeply appreciate the kind-

end sympathy shown to as by
our relatives and Mends of the
PeacbUee, Murphy and Andrews
onmrmmitiss during the Illume and
death of our mother.

Robert end Gladys
M-ltp

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to

i to<

iailey To Speak
U Lincoln Dinner
Cherokee County Republic*!*

till bold their Lincoln Day Dinner
ere Saturday and hear Jim Ball-
y, state chairman of the Republi-
sn Party, as speaker.
The dinner will start at 7 p. nr.

) the Regal Hotel.
Advance tickets are on sale at

lurch Motors, Regal Hotel and
[©well's Market.

Around Andrews

BASKETBAJA,

We ere proud of our girts Md
their couch RUTH HAMILTON;
end too, PEE WEE wes right there
¦misting Ruth with the girts to
sideline couching when the going
got rough.
Due to the fine competition the

Andrews girls confronted, we are

mighty proud of the "runner up"
trophy!
Too, do you know SUE CRAW¬

FORD, HELEN H.OLLOWAY
CECILIA HOLLOWAY end PAT¬
SY DBRREBERRY were chosen for
the All Tournament team.

FISH STORY
Did someone say fishing is .

summer sport? Well, not around
Andrews folks Just this past week
end MR. AND MRS.' CLAUDE
DORSEY pulled in four bess weig¬
hing 221b. et Lake Chetuge. And
too, DR. AND MRS. ARTHUR

trip In OmtkU
butch lovi, * eneH^Cg

C La«tstoiui<e vkMia
MB. AND MBS. "CHUNK" LOVE

be didn't
than a pago is t^iiW to do!
¦ An far Bin opinion as to I eglrt
lye Bilk, «ic..well, Butch wan tor

a personal opinion you undarstend!
JUST THE FAMILY

No. the HARVK HAlMILTONS
.were not celebrating, just a friend¬
ly "family reunion" during the
week end.eons and daughters and

.wediR. AMD
LliOk MdMRS. P. W. WILLiAl

AMD MRS. W. O. HAMILTON,

and Mrs. J. U Hamilton M
Gordon in Auguata, On. W« know a

was enjoyed by enry

, BANQVRT
Don* yon wtah you worn g mesn-

bsr <rf the KnunMirru.qgbj Bofr
Andrews BaMidhnR Team,mf or

Thursday night, March 3. when the
banquet will be held la the 6M1
Dining Room.. The team will-be ta-
terained by the two clube, and
nanors are that many good laalhs
are In atore for thoee aHumllng.
A new wrinkle, or aboil we aay

"new style" basketball will be de-
monetratod, so the

1
a-~TTa

.

La
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Living Alert ,

mm tec March a, ltSl

?T "foolish virgin*" all about?
Dr. Wehrii at Eden Seminary
makes a simple straightforward
suggestion. The story has to do
with emergency, the unexpected
and bow to meet it If everything
had gone according to plan, the
foolish vtrgtns would not have been
in trouble. They had all the oil
they thought they would need.
When they .set out, it was the
wise virgins who looked foolish.
Why cany those extra flasks of
oil? Wasn't it enough to carry a

lamp without being bothered with
ad besides? But when the hours
wore on and on, those extra flasks
did not look so foolish. The wise
virgin^' were ready for the unex¬

pected; the foolish were not.
. . .

Life's Emergencies
If the future were a* plain to

us as the past, then (we think)
life might be eas-
ier. But that ia
not the way lite
goes. There ia
much we can
count on; other-
wise there would
never be any use
in making any
kind of plana.
But there alio

win oe mings
.head we don't ®r-
count on. Disease or death may
enter the home unannounced.
Temptation may lilt ita ugly head
among the flowers of our happi¬
ness. The person who goes through
life prepared only for what he
expects, will find himself in the
dark. Only by being prepared for
what we don't expect, can we
rise to life's emergencies.
But how can we prepare for

what we don't expect? Of course
we can't prepare in detail for the
unforeseen. What we can manage
to have is a reservoir of strength;
for physical emergencies reserves
of health; for moral emergencies,
reserves of character; for spiritual
err.eraencies. reserves of faith.

The Unexpected Is The Test
When there is a big Are, or some

extraordinary disaster like a
bombing or an explosion, the po¬
lice of a great city will send re¬
serves to the stricken area to
guard against looters. Now as Dr.
Wehrli says, the police aren't spe¬
cially worried about ordinary
criminals.
But the people who do the loot¬

ing at fires are the ordinary peo¬
ple, who in ordinary situations
wouldn't think of stealing. They
are honest enough for all routine
situations. They would not think
of breaking a door down in order
to steal. But when a fire or an

earthquake opens the door, and
the lights go out, then these "hon¬
est" people turn into thieves. They
don't have the reserves of char¬
acter <to carry them through the
moral emergency.
Sometimes again the emergency

will be an opportunity. When an

important position falls vacant,
who is chosen to fill it? The man
who is ready for it. But who is
ready; for the bigger job? The man
who worked harder than he need¬
ed to on the smaller job; the man
'who learned more than he had to
know to hold down the smaller
job. If a m<n isn't ready for a

bigger job than he has, he isn't
likely ever to get his chance at
it when the bigger one is open.

On The Alert
Three piece* of advice can be

given to those who wiah to live
on the alert One la: Keep phys¬
ically fit That may sound too oh-
vious, but It la not aa any doc¬
tor could tell you. If your health
break* down you are stopped In
your tracks no matter what your
work may be. Whether you aim to
be % missionary, a farmer or a

governor, you are going to need
all the health you can have. Don't
cut down your body's efficiency by
the use of liquor, drugs, overeat¬
ing, ondereleeping or what not
The same can be said of the

second point: Keep mentally fit
Keep your mind a bit sharper than
It needs to be right now. sharp
enough for the unlooked-for oppor¬
tunity or problem or responsi¬
bility.
Again it is needless to say that

the use of alqebol is one of the
commonest enemies ai mental At-

And Anally: keep spiritually At
The Holy Spirit is no substitute
for your -own hard and careful
thinking: but the closer you lhre
to Sis God who la Lord of both
today and tomorrow, the more

ready you are going to be for
whatever he may send.
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FOLD-OVER DISC HARROW \

2 Tools In 1 -
t Puts You Dollars Ahead!
Just think. With this one implement you ret the soli
pulverising and ground leveling ability of a 6-feol
tandem disc harrow and the trash cutting weight a»4
performance of a bush and bog harrow, lou get (he
versatility and performance of both type harrows tor
little more than the price of one!

As a Tandem Disc Harrow
Am » tandem disc harrow, eight Zt-inch not hod
mi the front gangs break largo chunks of clay and sod
with ease. Then the ten IMsch notched discs oa the
roar gangs work the ground ^complete pulverising

As . Bash aid Bof Harrow .

Mil
toagh mk

HMOlir D» H.rrww Itfta at
ibrr-41

MUtrvchd-enr to
II weighs about 71#

Credit Tena T* Meet TV
"YOU* FRIENDLY FORD DHHf
BURCH MOTORS

PHON* H MURPHY, H. C.

Certified
POTATOES

? Certified IRISH COBBLERS

? Certified

? Certified
? Certified SEQUOIAS

100 LB. SACKS
? v. U

'

w^ DELIVER

FARMER'S FEDERATION
DON RAMSEY, Manager

M.rphy, N. C. Phone 62

Buy Your New

SPRING SUIT
NOW

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 8TYLE8 AND FABRICS FOR
MSN . . . ALSO FOR YOUNG MEN'S GRADUATION SUITS.

ONLY

$29.95


